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High blood pressure is the number one modifiable
risk factor for stroke, often referred to as the silent
killer! The frightening fact is that one in five New
Zealanders have high blood pressure and around a
third of these fellow kiwis don’t know it.
The Stroke Foundation has been working to tackle
this issue and it wouldn’t be possible without your
help.
It can come as quite a shock when you find out
you have high blood pressure. Melva, one of our
volunteers, found this out firsthand when helping
with the Stroke Foundation’s Big Blood Pressure
Check.

For the past 10 years, the Stroke Foundation has held
its annual Big Blood Pressure Check in October, helping
more New Zealanders become aware of the risks of
stroke. Two years ago, Melva joined her husband, Pat, to
help with the Tawa Rotary Club of Wellington, who set
up a site to offer free checks at their local New World.
During a quiet period, the volunteers talked about their
own health, commenting on how fit and healthy they felt.
One of the nurses suggested that Melva and her husband
should get their blood pressure checked, just to be sure
that they were as healthy as they thought.

Melva’s husband had his blood
pressure checked first and
everything was fine. As Melva teaches Scottish Country
dancing and regularly plays golf, she expected a healthy
result too. It’s a common misconception that only unfit or
less healthy people experience high blood pressure, so it
was quite a surprise for Melva to discover she had a high
reading.
Story continues inside...

FACT S AB O UT ST RO KE

9,000 New Zealanders suffer from
a stroke every year – that’s one every
hour

60,000

Is the estimated number of
stroke survivors living in New Zealand

40% Projected increase of stroke
incidences in the next decade

2,000+ Kiwis die of stroke each
year – more deaths than breast or
prostate cancer

3/4 Of strokes can be avoided

REDUCING RISKS, IMPROVING OUTCOMES

The nurse told Melva to check again with another nurse
on site. The second nurse came to the same conclusion
that Melva’s blood pressure was worryingly high.
“I will never forget the shock on the two nurses faces,”
said Melva. “We tried to suss it out – had I been standing
too long? Had I been drinking coffee? But I hadn’t.
The nurse was so concerned she booked me in for an
appointment first thing Monday morning.”
“I just couldn’t believe it, I really didn’t think there was
anything wrong, but you just don’t know unless you get
checked.” Melva continued, “High blood pressure doesn’t
give you any warning signs.”
Both Melva and her husband had an anxious weekend,
waiting until Monday to see the doctor. The doctor

prescribed Melva with medication and advised that she get
her own blood pressure machine to monitor her readings.
“I check my blood pressure regularly now because it gives
me the confidence to know that everything’s ok,” explains
Melva. “I still enjoy dancing and playing golf!”
“It doesn’t matter how well you’re feeling, still get
checked,” Melva wanted to say to everyone reading her
story.
It is very likely this simple check saved Melva’s life and
she is incredibly grateful. The Stroke Foundation provides
tens of thousands of free blood pressure checks each
year throughout the country. This work would not be
possible without your support.
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THE HEALTH PROMOTION T

MOLLY NUNNS

The Stroke Foundation’s dedicated Health
Promotion team run campaigns and
activities throughout the country, helping
New Zealanders understand and reduce
their risk of stroke.

Health Promotion Advisor
Molly works on health promotion initiatives around salt
consumption, atrial fibrillation and blood pressure.

JULIA ROUT
National Health
Promotion Manager
Julia and her team aim to reduce the risk factors,
inequity and number of people experiencing
stroke especially in high risk communities.
“75 percent of strokes are avoidable mostly
through lifestyle changes and if necessary,
medication. My hope is that through our work far
fewer New Zealanders experience the devastating
impacts of stroke.”

TAI FAALOGO
Leader, Pacific Stroke
Prevention Project
Tai is the Project Leader of the Pacific Stroke
Prevention Project, aiming to raise awareness and
understanding of stroke and stroke risk factors
within the Pacific communities in Auckland.
“I have seen and experienced the devastating
impacts of stroke on our Pacific aiga, kainga,
whānau and communities. I’m proud to be getting
the message out to our people that stroke is
preventable.”

“I love my job because the work we do is meaningful and
important. Ultimately, I see our role as enabling people to
live longer, healthier and happier lives.”

NITA BROWN
National Mˉaori Health Advisor
Nita focusses on stroke prevention, reducing risks and the
impact of stroke among whānau Māori.
“I’m dedicated to making a difference by building
relationships with Māori health organisations such as
Whānau Ora, GPs and Disability Support Services to
support stroke prevention.”

ROWENA BONNE
Project Coordinator
Big Blood Pressure Check
Rowena coordinates the Big Blood Pressure Check
campaign.
“I’m proud to be part of the Big Blood Pressure Check,
helping more people learn that a regular check is one of
the best things they can do to avoid stroke”
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High blood pressure puts strain on the blood vessels
throughout the body, especially the ones in the brain.
Too much pressure on the walls of blood vessels can
increase the risk of both bleeds and blood clots, leading to
a stroke. Usually, there are no symptoms associated with
high blood pressure. The only way to know if you have
high blood pressure is to get tested.
A person with high blood pressure is up to seven times
more likely to have a stroke than someone with normal or
low blood pressure.

supporters. Thank you for helping us save lives.
“High blood pressure usually has no symptoms, so it’s
important to get checked at least once a year and to seek
medical advice from a health professional about the way
you could reduce your risk of having a stroke.”
- Julia Rout

HOW TO GET INVOLVED

That’s why the Stroke Foundation has made it a high
priority to inform people about the need to get checked
and why our Big Blood Pressure Check campaign
is important to the health and wellbeing of all New
Zealanders – saving thousands of lives each year.

Big Blood Pressure Check Day

Running the campaign for the past 10 years, we have
offered free blood pressure checks to around 150,000
New Zealanders. This year, the campaign will run
throughout the month of October and New Zealanders
will be able to get their free checks at various venues
across the country. Find out where you can get your
check by visiting: stroke.org.nz

across New Zealand – throughout the

The Big Blood Pressure Check, like all our health
promotion work, only happens because of our generous

The Big Blood Pressure Check aims to raise
awareness of the link between high blood
pressure and stroke, encourages New Zealanders
to check their blood pressure regularly, and
inspires New Zealanders to maintain a healthy
blood pressure. As a result in 2018:

94%
%
53

of participants
were over 50
years old

of participants in a follow
up survey are now taking
action to better control
their blood pressure

SATURDAY 5 OCTOBER

at participating PAK’n SAVE and New World supermarkets

Unichem & Life Pharmacies

whole month of October

Big Blood Pressure Check Van, in
partnership with Ryman Healthcare –
operating throughout

October at locations across Auckland
(as part of its year-round service)

1in13

people tested
were referred
to a GP
or nurse
because of
a high blood
pressure
reading

#FIGHTSTROKE

Around

13,500
people

had their blood
pressure tested

B LO O D P R E S S U R E VA N
With the generous support of Ryman Healthcare
and to celebrate the 10th anniversary of the Big
Blood Pressure Check, we launched our Big Blood
Pressure Van last year.

The van has enabled us to visit communities across
the country and offer thousands of New Zealanders a
potentially life-saving blood pressure check – for free.
In July 2018, the Stroke Foundation purchased and
equipped a van with the capacity to offer free blood
pressure checks to the public. At the beginning of
October 2018, the exciting new service was launched
in Wellington and the van began its tour around New
Zealand, travelling both the North and South Island.
On the 1st of July 2019, the van began its chapter of
servicing the wider Auckland area.
To date, we’ve received lots of positive feedback about
the Big Blood Pressure Van.
Our aim is to reach more people in the years to
come as this service is critically important for high-risk
communities.

“THE SERVICE WAS VERY GOOD – IT FORCED ME
TO GO TO THE DOCTOR THE NEXT DAY BECAUSE
MY BLOOD PRESSURE WAS VERY HIGH.”

M A R G OT

Travelling since October 2018:

65%

The van visited

176 sites

of participants
were over
the age of 50

We tested a whopping

10,490 blood pressures
We detected that

13%
44%
1%

After years of working in the medical industry as a
qualified physiotherapist, Margot joined the Stroke
Foundation to help educate and encourage people
to keep themselves healthy. Margot’s role as Senior
Health Promoter is to manage the van and ensure
that it visits different sites to help people across
the country.

of people had an
elevated blood
pressure reading

had high blood
pressure

were referred for immediate
medical attention due to an
extremely high reading

“I love my job because I get to talk to people and
hear their stories about how stroke has affected
them, their whānau or their friends. I help to teach
people about what they can do to live healthier
lives and reduce their risk of having a stroke.”

STROKE.ORG.NZ
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Atrial Fibrillation is being trialled in our Big Blood
Pressure Van this year as it is another risk factor that
can lead to a stroke.

WHAT IS ATRIAL FIBRILLATION?
Atrial Fibrillation (AF) is a heart rhythm problem.
When a person has AF, the electrical signals near
the heart’s natural pacemaker become erratic,
causing the heart rhythm to become irregular. AF
also prevents the two smaller chambers of the heart
– the atria – from contracting properly. This creates
a risk of blood clots forming within this part of the
heart.
Sometimes people with AF may be aware that
their heartbeat feels erratic or fast. However, a
person can have the condition and not notice any
symptoms.
Anyone of any age can have AF but it is much more
common in older people.

ATRIAL FIBRILLATION AND
STROKE
AF is a major risk factor for stroke. People who have
AF are five times more likely to have a stroke than
those who do not. This is because the atria may not
be squeezing strongly enough to push all the blood
into the ventricles (lower chambers) and the blood
can then pool in the atria and form clots. A clot may
then travel to the brain and cause a stroke.

HOW IS ATRIAL FIBRILLATION
DIAGNOSED?
If you are concerned that you or someone in your family
may have AF, it is important to discuss this with your
doctor. AF is usually diagnosed with electrocardiogram
(ECG) technologies and by echocardiogram (ultrasound
of the heart).

HOW IS ATRIAL FIBRILLATION
TREATED?
Medication.
You may need to take medication to manage your AF.
There are two types of medication which are used:
anticoagulants (to prevent blood clots forming and
prevent stroke) and anti-arrhythmic products to regulate
the heartbeat.
Medical and surgical procedures.
There are also procedures that are used to treat AF,
including cardioversion (which is used to restore the
heart to its normal rhythm) and ablation (which uses a
catheter to destroy – or ablate – the part of the heart’s
electrical system which is causing the abnormal rhythm).

KEEPING IN RHYTHM AND
PREVENTING STROKE
Check your heart rhythm (pulse).
Everyone over the age of 65 should have an annual pulse
check. If you identify as Māori or Pasifika and are over
the age of 55, you should have a doctor check your pulse
each year.

at any sign of stroke

call 111

stroke.org.nz

#FIGHTSTROKE

TIPS TO BETTER HEALTH
Here are some quick and simple ways to reduce
your risk of stroke:

EAT LESS SALT

M E S SAG E F R O M
C EO M A R K V IV IA N

Salt increases blood pressure.
Reduce intake of takeaways,
processed foods like bacon,
sausages, corned beef, instant
noodles or adding salt to food.

EAT MOSTLY FRESH
‘WHOLE’ FOODS

Share and enjoy home-cooked
meals with your whānau and
friends using fruit, vegetables,
oats, pasta, rice, legumes (e.g. chickpeas, lentils,
kidney beans), eggs, fish, chicken, lean meat,
unsalted nuts, milk and yoghurt, which are all
naturally low in salt, saturated fats and sugar.

BE A LABEL DETECTIVE

Compare packaged foods and
choose those lowest in sodium (salt),
sugar and saturated fats. Look
for foods labelled ‘low or reduced
sodium or salt’ or ‘no added salt.’

BE SMOKEFREE

Quitting smoking will reduce your
risk of a stroke. Contact Quitline
for help to quit: 0800 778 778.

At the Stroke Foundation, we are committed to ensuring
that every New Zealander has access to the tools and
advice they need to protect them from the risk of stroke.

MOVE MORE

This year, the Big Blood Pressure Check will be running
throughout the whole of October, meaning we’ll be able
to reach more people than ever before and offer them a
free check.

KEEP YOUR ALCOHOL
INTAKE LOW

What’s even more exciting is that we’ll be trialling a new
Atrial Fibrillation (AF) machine in our Big Blood Pressure
Van, which will be able to detect if someone has AF. Just
like high blood pressure, a person can have the condition
and not notice any symptoms and both AF and high blood
pressure can lead to a stroke.

MANAGE YOUR STRESS
LEVELS

This is a positive step for us to be able to better inform
people and help them to understand the risks which
could lead to a stroke. If the trial proves successful, we
hope to be able to roll it out across even more venues
soon.

Increase the amount of exercise
you do with activities like walking,
swimming or playing tennis.

Drink sensibly and in moderation.

Recognise and take action against
your stress. Your doctor will also be
able to recommend ways of coping
with stress.

Try to do one of these each month to get started
on the road to better health.

Of course, none of this would be possible without your
support. We want to thank you for your generosity which
allows us to not only assist those who have been affected
by stroke, but to continue our vital awareness campaigns
and health promotion programmes, saving thousands of
lives.
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